
Government of Punjab
O/o foint Development Commissioner
Sector-62, Vikas Bhawan, S'A.S. Nagar

Applications are invited for, the engagement of eligible candidates against the following posts under

pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchayee yoiana Scheme. The posts are purely on contract initially for a period

OF One year, extendable on year-to-year basis till co-terminus with the project' There is no provision for re-

employment after termination of the project. The selected candidates will be evaluated on year-to-year

hasis and extension will be granted only on satisfactory progress/performance after each year. The details

oIthe posts are given below: -

S.

No.
Name of Post, I Place of Posting

Remuneration, 
I

No. ofPosts | 

-

Qualification/ ExPerience

Qualification
Should be minimum M.Sc' (with minimum 550/o

marks) in the field of, Agriculture/ Ilorticulture/
Hydroiogical/ Soil Engineering and Animal Husbandry

with good academic record. Higher qualifications Such

as, ph.O. with good grades and added qualifications

will be preferred.
Should have passed Punjabi up to Matric'

Experience
Candidate should have at least 10 years field/research

experience in a senior position in the field of Dryland

Agriculture/Horticulture/Watershed Management or

related field like assessment, management and

mitigation of droughts, climate and other associated

riski, crop husbandry, crop specific technologies,

horticulture practices, livelihoods, animal husbandry'

water managem ent soi I en gi neeri |,9,e-!9.:--

1 Technical [ixpert

[Agricu ltu re/Agric
u ltural
l',ngineering),
s0oo0/-, (1)

SAS Nagar

[State l,evel Nodal
Agency)

2 Finance -cum -

Accounts Officer,
3soo0/-, (1)

SAS Nagar

[State Level Nodal
AgencyJ

Qualification
MBA F'inance/M. Com/CA (with ntinitnunr 55oh

marks).
Should have passed Punjabi up to Matric'

Exnerience
At least 3 years' expericnce in [rinatlce and Account'

F'inancial Management. Prefcrcncc will bc given to tltc

candidate having workirrg expcrience in Finance or
'freasury office.

3 0ffice Assistant,
25000/-, (1)

SAS Nagar
(State l,evel Nodal
Agency)

Oualification
Graduation in any streatl.l (with minimum 55tXr

marks), At least 6 ntonths computer diplonla/('ottt'se

IS0 Certiflied). Should have passed Punjabi up to
Matric.
Experience
Vtinimum 3 years'Experience, should have basic

knowledge of Computer Typing skill in Punjabi artd

English. [30 wpm]

Qualification
Should be minimunt B.sc rn thc field o t'

Agricultu re/Horticulturc/tlyd rological/Soil

Engineering and Animal tlusbandry with goocl

academic record. tligher qualilication' Such as lllas[er

degree in respective iields with good gradcs antl

added qualifications will be prelerred'

Should have passed Punjabi up to Matric'

Exnerience
Candidate should have at lcast 5 years [ield/rescarch

experience in a senior position ir"r the I'ield of I)ryland

Agriculture/Horticulture/Watershed Management o t

re-lated f,ield like assessment, managemcnt and

mitigation of, drought risl<s, crop lttlsbandry' crop

,p..ifi. technologies, horticLrlture practiccs

livelihoods, animal husbandry, water nlanagemenl

soil engineering etc.

oualification
B.Com./I3. B. A

(With Minimum 55% marksJ

Should have passed Pun;abi yp to Matric,

4 Technical Expert

[Agricu lture/Agric
u ltu ral
IJngineering),
2soo0/-, (3)

ADC (D) office (SAS

Nagar, HoshiarPur,
Pathankot)

5- ncc,orntrnt I ADC(D) office,
12000/- (1) | RuPnagar

:rop
ices,

nent



Exnerience
Minimum 3 years'experience in Accounts field.
Candidate having knowledge of PIiMS Sol'tware & M.S.

Office will be preferred.

'f he closure date for submission of application is 1.5-10-2022 [5:00 PM) in the oflicc olJoint l)eveloprt.rcnt

Commission€r ?rrr floor, Vikas Bhawan, Rural Development and Panchayats, Sector'62, S.A.S. Nagar by

registered post/Speed post. If lost in transit, department will not be responsible. Altcrnativc'ly, you rlray

also send the application (duly filled, signed, scanned) on lj-mail selectionjdc(Egntarl.com tilll5-1.0-20'2'2

(5:.00t']M), if lost in spam or .iunk, department will not be responsible. List oI candidates found eligible l'or'

posts will be uploaded on above said website.

General Terms & Conditions

Mere fulfilment of the minimum advertised qualifications and experiencc rcquircment DOIIS NO'i

automatically entitle an applicant to be called f,or interview, The shortlisting of candrdatcs will be basccl

on a combination of Essential Qualifications and experience mentioned in the aclvertisentertt, only

eligible candidates will be called for interview.
'l'he date, venlre & time of interview will be intimated only to eligible shortlisted candidates through

errrailor interview letters willbe sent. No TA/DA willbe paid for attending the interview,
'l'he decision of the Selection Committee in all matters relating to eligibility, work expericncc,

acceptance or rejection of application will be final and binding on the candidates and no enquily or-

correspondence will be entertained from any individual,
'l'he component authority has the right to postpone or cancel

assigning reasons.

the interview at any time without

Commissioncr
cum-CEO-SLNA

1.

2.

3.

4.


